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clouâs, and gilded tho mist whlch, was iuing at deserved Our love. 0 ! tny brother ! 1 mu.- suni.
the buttomn cf tho valley. Tho Chaptin of mon ail my strength to repeat ber last mords to
Wientbal happcned to pass. 'Alter listening to you. May they bc eýi.r dacred to us.
me playing on my rural instiument, ho ndvanced Tho ove of ber death, 1 was sitting noir hcr
towards me, a-id seeing (he ltile cherisbod book wvhen we received your latter. 1 rend it for lier
wbiehi 1 have preservod wiv, se much cave, as ti and she wept with joy. Il Alas! my daughter,"
precieus souvenir of the good advice of our chsrri- said she, Il1 shahl neyer recover froia fis Maia-
table schoul-nmaster, (for, my dear sister, that dy. 1 ara about to go to our Father who is in
much-osteemcd book nover paris tramn me conti heaven. 1 have raised you bott1 %V'ith alIt ho care
nually),-" Do you know how to rend, my child?11 ;-1 my powver ; and now, at theopint of dcath, :bis
said the %vorbhy ecclesiastie. "lýYes, isir," 1 thought is my greacest consolation. 0 1 My dear-
onswered, and zaking up tho book, 1 read more est cbjîdrer. 1be alvays pious and good ; raise
than a page. Ile appearcd much surprised, and your hearts eontinually towards 'God ; taise your
asked %%hence 1 camne, and who were my parents. hearts continualiy toivards God ; entrent liimn to
IlSince (bey instruct you with su much care,"1 said sistain you amid the trials of lite, and to make
lie, Il(bey must belon- to the higher class uf s'ýci- you diiiy botter and botter ; love hirn above ail
cty. Wbat is your employment in tbis vilage ?1 thiigs keep bis commandmnents, and put jour

I relatcd to im nourvlihoIe fiistory, tell ing bim wbole confidence in bira. Have crire fajîhi in
tbat (ho war bad ruiaîcd us, driven us [rom our Jesus Christ, Our Divine Saviour ; do lov;ngiy
country, and doprived us of our father; (bant our wha(ever ho bas preseribod, and endeavour (o fol-
poor mothor is sick in a cottage at Tbhnnenbm:g, lov bis divine exai,,ple. Ask cvery day tho
six leagues off, and that you, my sister, take tare Almigbty ta cnlighten and guide yoiu iviiul bis
of bier and sustain bier by your kind attention. 1 loIy Spirit. Love ecd other, and do good ta
told bim, in a wvord, that 1, with bhe intention of ail mon. Let neither poverty nor want ever
gaining something to support both voit and ber, induce yau to take anytbing beionging to another.
bad hired ra> self as a shepherd to a rich farmer of Entertain a harror for sin, and watch carefully
IViesenthal. The tears came trickling from, my over the treasure of your innocence. 0ur Lord
eyes àuring the recital ofocur misfoitunes. will nover ftbar.don you ; ho n~ill supply tho place

The gaod Priest thon said to me affectionately . of ygur niother, as bie bas bithet (o beld (bat of
"Be comnforted, my chi1d, and do net woep. Be 1Our father. Cast yourselves fihon, witbout fear,

like your good parents, and 1 promise you that into bis paternal arms. Farewell, my o-idren!
your lot ivill chainge for thc. botter." Do nlot weep, for 1 ain gaing ta heaven, whbere 1

Taking out bis purse, hoe gave ina a beautiful will pray for you ' These are (ho last words of
new piec.ý of monoy, wbicb 1 now seuil to my pour yonr inother, on ber bed of deatîx. Forget (hemn
mnober. Tell bier bow much 1 love and respect not, my doar Mary ; relate (hem (o, John, my
ber ; tell bier (bat in ail my prayers 1 beg our Ltrd beloved son. Toil bim (bat bis conduct bas
te grant bei the heaith and' bappiness wbich she hitherto boon Miy chief consolation, and (bat if
monits. Fareivell, rny dear.sister. God calls me to (ho bosoi of bis glory, 1 hope to

Your devoted brother, see hlma live according to the pninciples whicb, to
JOHx. th~e prèsdtit timo, bave -guidod bim in (lie path of

IViesenthal, May Ist, 1806. virtue u1nd religion. Make known ta him rny last
words. 1 ivould like to see bim once more, but

LETTER Hl. we shallidl meet a-ain in beaven, wvhere 1 hope
ilary Io lier brother. ta ýfitîd your father. May tho Lord watch aver

Thannenburg, .May 1511, 1806. you, niy muth uihenisbed daughter. May bie
0 MY DEÂu BROTRER! reward you on (bis earth for aIl (bat you bave

'the first lettor wbicb 1 sond you wivll bc a rad done for y.our poor motber,'and may ho preserve
one ; it will break your beart. 1 ama bathed in you i'nrlocent-aid pure."
teans. God makes trial of our patience ; ho bas fler àtrength failed lier ; she emnbracod me ton-
calied te himself one for wbom you would have denly, . ndi blcesed us separately, begging aur
given a thousand lives. My dearest brother, -We Lord, W#ith à feeble-voice, to send down iUpon us
are orpba 'rs. DPýy before, yesterday, aur beloved bis choicest blessings. Tbtee bours after, she
motber died, and she was interred this niorning. expired,' fortiàed with the: last sacrimnents, and
0 bow can il express (ho bitter anguish wbieh 1 full qf t.ranqu.il confidence in God. As for nme, 1
now expenience ! How eau 1 toll yon wbat My remain here te îiçep alune ! 0ur venerable Pas-
felings %-,ete at seing our good mother approach- !or aeccmpahièd"ier boàdï té its last rosting place.
in& hourly nearer and nearer - t death ! @ YOQ Wbrdà M11l nÔt,Èbffice to declare àll bis kinidness
know hoiv much 1 loved lier, and how inuch -phé toWatd> hier 'duSr her ilîne5s. Ife -visitéd ber


